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A HAPPY ENDING.

The destruction of the Maine, be-

fore tbe recent Spanish-Americ- an

war was laid at the door of Spanish
officials, representing the Spanish
government, and Spain, was held ac-

countable for the disaster. This in-

cident brought on more abruptly a
contest which was to be waged, and
no amount of juggling could have
avoided it. It was a terrible piece
of treachery. The common murderer
and incendiary pales in complete in-

significance when a comparison is
made. In fact, it made the civilized
world stand aghast in horror. It
brought to the support of America
the moral aid of Anglo-Saxo- n blood,
because a principle was at stake.
They were desirous of knowing if a
war ship, on a friendly mission to a
government with which it was at
place, could be blown into atoms aud
that outrage go unpunished.

"While it is doubtful if the destruc-
tion of the Maine was accomplished
by Spaniards having any great au-

thority, yet Americans are prone to
judge tbe whole Spanish race by the
act of a man, or men, worse than
criminals. The various reports from
Spanish provinces served to clothe
that opinion substantially, and "rob-

ber" and "murderer" were, in the
minds of the many, synonyms for
Spanish character. That these un-

fortunate colonies have been mis-

ruled and badly governed is evident.
That the Spanish were unfortunate in
having as Eubjects in many of these
colonies, a leDheroAs, villainous set,
totally incapable of self government,
ignorant, treacherous, opposed to
governmental restraint, is now very
well known. The incidents of the
military rcanouvers of Manila and of
Santiago clinch the above statement
as an absolute fact. However, there
were greater principles at stake than
the interests of the native population
of the islands, and no doubt the high
and noble intentions of our grand,
free government may tend to en-

lighten these warring rebel bands,
and influence them to respect and
support a government whose very
name is known from pole to pole,
from ocean to ocean and from one
continent to the other, as the noblest
inspiration of liberty, and whose
mission has been to crown honest
effort with the reward that it de-

serves; a country that has whispered
freedom to its j'oung subjects as they
battled against the mother country;
that released the shackles from tbe
ankles of the slave; that has done
noble things in the world's history
that will ever remain as the guiding
star ot every liberty-lovin- g human
being.

Yet Spain has noble men. We
refer our readers to the action ot
Admiral Cervera towards our heroes.
Since his detainment in America,
Americans by the thousands have
praised his noble action and humane
principles. But Spain has mes, not
in the higher ranks. "We will - call
attention to the letter of a Spanish
private, which appeared in these
columns yestercla, and which has
became a document of this govern-
ment, to remain as one pleasant
memory of a hard, well-fou- ght con-

test. That private, representing
11,000 Spanish soldiers, poured forth
his soul in language that would Lave
graced the grandest king on his
throne, in his endeavor to thank the
America u soldiers, and our govern-
ment, for the excellent treatment
accorded, both sick and well of the
vanquishe.l. No doubt this was a
revelation to the average Spanish
soldier who bad been kept in ignor-
ance, but there is one man of them
who had the courage and manliness
to come forth, representing his

comrades, and proclaim the truth.
The victors who charged the forts
and trenches, filled with Spanish
soldiers, to the cry of "Remember
the Maine," can now feel that every
Spaniard is not bad and capable of
so grave a crime as the destruction
of a vessel on a peaceful mission,
filled with sleeping men. And when
the day closes on the last event of
the recent war, may the kind and
noble thoughts of a private soldier
help to complete a peace tbat is the
end of a contest which has been rich
in lessons to civilized humanity, and
which has taught our adversaries
that tbe American soldier, the grand-

est type of warrior, can be as mag-

nanimous as he is brave.

Persons troubled with diarboea will
be interested in the experience of W. M.
Bush, clerk of the hotel Dorrance, Prov-
idence, R. I. He says : "For several
years 1 have been almost a constant suf-

ferer from diarrhoea, the frequent at-

tacks completely prostrating me and
rendering me unfit for my duty at this
hotel. About two years ago a traveling
salesman kindly gave me a small bottle
of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarhoea Remedy. . Much to my sur-pri- ee

and delight its effects were imme-
diate. Whenever I felt symptoms of the
disease I would fortify myself against
the attack with a few doses of this val-ueab- la

remedy. The result has been
very satisfactory and almost complete
relief from the affliction." For sale by
Blakeley & Houghton.

NOTICE.

Came to my place on over a
year ago, a bright bay mare; weight
about 1000 pounds; two white hind feet;
no visible brand ; scar on right hip.
Owner can have the same by paying for
this notice. Wm. Floyd.
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About one month ago my child, which
is fifteen months old, had an attack of
diarrhoea accompanied by vomiting. I
gave it such remedies aa are usually
given in such cases, but as nothing gave
relief, we sent for a physician and it was
under his care for a week. At this time
the child had been sick for about ten
days and was having about twenty-fi- ve

operations of the bowels every twelve
hours, and we were convinced that un-

less it Eoon obtained relief it would not
live. Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy was recommended,
and I decided to try it. I soon noticed a
change for the better; by its continued
use a complete cure was brought about
and it is now perfectly healthy. C. L.
Boggs, Stumptown, Gilmer Co., W. Va.
For sale by Blakeley & Houghton.

FOR SALE.

320 acres of land, estate of W. J.
Meins, 10 miles south of The Dalles, 200
acres of which is good level tillable land,
balance pasture with living water;
Small bouse, good stables and barns.
Will be sold at a bargain ; one-thir- d

cash, balance credit. Enquire of J. C.
Meins or W. H. Wilson, attorney.

J. C. Meins,
Administrator Estate of W. J. Meins.
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NOTICE.
All freight for points east of The

Da'les must be delivered at the O. R.
& N. depot by 3 :30 p. m. in order to go
forward the same day. All freight for
points west of The Dalles must be

at the depot before 5 p. m. to go
forward on train No. 23, leaving at 7
next morning, except perishable freight
which will be received from 7 a. m. un-
til 7:15 a. m. on the date the train
leaves. Jas. Ireland, Aeent.
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You invite disappointment when you
experiment. DeWitt's Little Early
Risers are pleasant, easy, thorough little
pills. They cure constipation and sick
headache just as Btre as you take them.
Snipes-Kinersl- y Drug Co.

TYGH VALLEY ROLLER MILL
At-al- l times flour equal to the beet for

sale at Tygh Valley Roller Mills, at
prices to suit the times. Also mill feed.

W. M. McCorki.e, Prop.
mchl6-6n- i

"I have used Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy in my family for years and al-

ways with good results," says W. B.
Cooper, of El Rio, Cal. "For small
children we find it especially effective."
For sale by Blakeley & Houghton.

One Minute Cough Cure, cures,
That is what it was made for.

A Narrow Escape.
Thankful words written by Mrs. Ada

E. Hart, of Groton, S. D. "Was taken
with a bad cold which eettled on my
lungs ; congb set in and finally termin-
ated in Consumption. Four doctors
gave me up, saying I could live but a
short time. I gave myself up to my
Savior, determined if I could not stay
with my friends on earth, I would meet
my absent ones above. My husband
was advised to get Dr. King's New Dis-

covery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds. I gave it a trial, took in all eight
bottles. It has "cured me, and thank
God I am saved and now a well and
healthy woman." Trial bottles free at
Blakeley & Houghton's clrng Btore.
Regular size 50c and $1.00. Guaranteed
or price refunded. 1

Everybody reads Thb Chronicle.

PROFESSIONALS.

JJA. STURDEVANT,

Dentist.
Office over French & Co.'s Bank

Phone 6, THE DALLES, OREGON

J)AN ROBERTS,

Attorn ey-at-La- w.

Collections a Specialty.

3eeond Street, THK DALLES, OREGON.

TILLMAN CARLSON, D. D.
With Dr, S. H. Frazier, Dentist.'

Plates: Partials, $5: full upper or lower, $7.50,
OtBce 'phone 276. Umatilla House, 37.
Rooms 1 and 2, Chapman Block.

A ItUKDY,

Physicians and Surgeons,
Special attention given to surgery.

Booms 21 and 22, Tel. 32S Vogt Block

B S HUNTINGTON H S WILSON

HUNTINGTON & WILSON,
AT LAW.

THE DALLES, OREGON
Office ovPr First Nat. Bank.

FRED. W.WILSON,
ATTORN EY-A- LAW,

THE DALLES, OREGON.
Oflicc ovei First Nat. Bank.

Ea5terp Oreoi?
State fJorral
School.

UUeston, Op.
The most successful years work of the

State Normal School at Weston, Oregon,
closed last June with the graduation ot
twenty students. .

Fall T?rm Opens Sept. 5, 1898.

Full course of study, scientific and
professional, vocal and instrumental
music.

Healthful location, good Bociety, and
pleasant surroundings.

Board in families from $2.50 to $3.50.
Rooms for those who desire to board
themselves can be had at reasonable
rates.

Boarding hall for yotng ladies in con-
nection with the school, under the care-
ful supervision of a matron. Board,
fuel and lights at $2.50 ro$3.50 per week.

Catalogues and information furnished
upon application.

..ST. H'S
Under the direction of the

Sisters of the Holy Names of
Jesus and Mary.

THE OR.DALLES, - -
This Institution is pleasantly situated near

the Columbia on the line of the Union Pacific;
thence it is easy of excess for all those who tie
sire to secure a comfortable home and a pro-
gressive sent of learning for their daughters
or wards. The location of the Academy is one
of the most healthy on the Pacific slope, thisportion of Oregon being proverbial for its pure
water, bracing air and picturesque scenerv.
The Academy is incorporated and authorized by
the State to confer Academic honors.

Board and tuition per Scholastic vear, S1C0.
Studios will be resumed Monday, September 5th.

For detailed information apply to the Sister
Superior. aug:l-l-

FRENCH & CO.,

BANKERS.
TRANSACT A ENERAL BANKING BDE1NES

Letters of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States.

RluVlfr. v nVi a t--i rrn anil Talomnintii
Transfers sold on New York. Chicago,
St. Iannis. Run "Franoiarw rrtanA fiia- -
gon, Seattle Wash,, and various points
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections made at ail points on fav-
orable terms.

C. J. STUBLilflG
Wholesale and Retail

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Agen cy for the Greatest American Liquor

Yellowstone Sour Mash Whiskey.
"WHISKEY from $2.75 to $6.00 per gallon.

IMP0ETED COGNAC $12.00 per gallon. (11 old.

ALI rOBKIA BEAUDIES from $3.25

ONLY THE PUREST LIQUORS SOLD.
GOLD BEER on draught, and Val

Imported Ale and Porter.

IN

door

(4 to 15 years old.)

from $7.00 to to 20 years

HOP

JOBBERS IN IMPORTED and
DOMESTIC CIGARS.

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this --well-known Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body "with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.

War No
You always have benefit

Prices

fi)irzij feller's 5afe.
Cream, Cream. Soda, Fruits, Nuts

style.

Grandall

DEALERS

kinds of

Funeral Supplies

cxiho

fiext
First

$6.00 per gallon. (4 11 sears old.)

Blatz and Hop Gold Beer in bottles.
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in any

fill

Bank,
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The Dalles, Or.

has to he
Dry

Has a full Line of Watches that can be bought at
reasonable prices All Goods as

to
flational

iov

MY WORK

Block.

to to

Barget

Kobes,

Burial Shoes,

Etc.

or war

Candies,
Oysters

UNDERTAKERS
EMBALMERS

has the "best Dress Goods

has the best Shoes
everything foun

first-clas-s Goods Store.

C. F. STEPHENS.

5. f. lar; (border;
represented.

pine Wateh Wotfk a Specialty.

Cloudy Weather Preferred Sittings.

Chapman

THE DALLES, OR.

MY SUCCESS.

THE DALLES, OR.

CITY LIVERY AND FEED STABLE
Northwest Cor. Fourth and Federal Streets.

Special Attention to Feeding Transient Stock.

mi. Closed Hack Day or Night.

PRICES REASONABLE.

Tom A. Ward and Jos. T. Robertson, Props. THE DALLES. OR.

Make a Note of It.

It's a good thing to remember tbat
there are many kinds of drags; good,
bad and indifferent. Drags are im-
portant. Inferior drugs may not only
fail to care, bat may prove worse than
the original trouble. Purity of drugs is
our bobby. They're the only kind fit to
ase.

RELIABLE PHARMACISTS,

175 Second Street. THE DALLES.

.V Palace
Of....
Sweets..

Formerly the

Columbia

Gandy

Factory.

Fresh Candies,
Cigars, Tobacco,
Nuts, Ice Cream.

-- 5arey Ballard.

SGorjd Street.

QJJ L0
Jt?? rryy Doetor

has to be satisfied with a small variety
of medicines, bnt tbe practictioner in
civil life and the eick have the entire col-
lection of drugs known to science at
tbeir command. We have a full and
complete stock of

DRUGS and MEDICINES
of great purity and efficacious because
fresh and in perfect condition.

We deeire to impress this fact because
so many drugs become worthlees through
age.

M. Z. DONNELL
...DRUGGIST...

.HAYWARD.
Next door to
Purity Soda Works.

f
Candies, Nuts, '

Soda Water;
Ice Cream Soda,

and Tobacco.

All kinds of Soft Ciders
and Summer Drinks.


